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CLUB CALENDAR -

- MONDAY -
1

!'
' Hal Hibbard auxiliary, busi-

ness inerting 730 p. m. at Worn--
- an' clubhouse.

Delta Tau Gamma Mother
' club, Lausanne hall, 1:30 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild of Ja- -.

son Lee church with Miss Maxine
. Clark, 1495 North Commercial

- street. 8 P-i-n.

American legion auxiliary, new
Legion home S pjn. War mothers
honored.

, Salem Junior Woman's club
. meet at chamber of commerce. S
- -pan. -:

' 'v'' TUESDAY
North Salem WCTU with Mrs.

T. O. Repine, 950 Union street. 1
: pjn.

DAV all day sewing meeting:
with Mrs. Vera Ostrander, rout
six. no-ho- st luncheon at noon.

American War Mothers at'
American Legion hall. 2 p.m.

Salem Central WCTU at Veter
ans hall, North Commercial and
Terry streets, pjn.

j Yomarco Sunday school class.
; Firat Methodist church, with Mrs.
Henry Carl. 965 E street, S JO pjn.
THURSDAY

Women's society. First Baptist
church 1 pjn.

"

FRIDAY
r Council of Church Women at
Court Street Christian church, 10

1 ajn. .......

'VV -

Ij :

A.

Performed
At Home

Miss Ora Mae McDowell,
daughter ol Mrs. H. R. McDow-
ell, became the bride of Mr.
Steven J. Bauman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Bauman of
Woodburn, at a beautiful cere-
mony solemnized at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon In the home of
the bride's mother on Orchard
Heights.
- The Rev. Guy L. Drill, of the
First Christian church of Salem,
officiated,

Mr. Ross McDowell, brother
of the bride, sang "I Love You
Truly" preceding the ceremony.
Miss Beverly Miller of Junction
City was the accompanist and
played the wedding march. Lit-

tle Joan Polster, niece of - the
groom, was ring bearer and wore
a pink organdy dress. Little Shir-le- y

Wodtly in white served as
flower girl. j

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her grandfather, Mr. G.
W. Porter of Junction City. She
wore a Grecian styled gown of
white and her finger-ti- p veil of
silk net was held in place with
a coronet of seed pearls and
lilies-of-the-vall- ey. She carried
a shower bouquet of Cecile
Brunner roses.

- Miss Barbara Miller of Junc-
tion City, a cousin of the bride,
was maid of honor and wore a
gown of peach satin and carried
a nosegay of roses.

The bridegroom chose as his
best man his brother, Mr. Clyde
Bauman Of Woodburn.
To Live In Woodburn

An informal reception follow-
ed the ceremony. Mrs. Harold
Wodtly of Portland .cut the .'.

bride's cake. The Misses Barbara
and Bevery Miller assisted in
serving. -

'

For going away the bride wore
an ensemble of i navy blue with
white trim.

Mr. and Mrs, Bauman' chose
the Oregon beach resorts for
their honeymoon. Upon their re--
turn they will make their home
In Woodburn.

Mrs. Bauman was honored at
a number of showers preceding
her marriage. Among these was
one arranged by Mrs. Ethel Vogt
and Mrs. Dorothy Anderson at
the home of Mrs. Roy McDowell.
About seventy were present to ',

honor the bride. Guests attend-
ed from Portland, Junction City,
Stayton, Monmouth and Salem.

Poppy Day Is
Scheduled
Soon

Mrs. Albert C Gragg," chair-
man of the American Legion
Poppy day luncheon, announced
that the annual affair will be
held Wednesday, : 1230i o'clock
at the Quelle. Special Invita-
tions are being extended to all
patriotic organizations and civic
groups, and- - reservations should
be made by not later than Tues-
day with Mrs. Gragg, telephone
7387. J

: 0i: 7. ,

Miss Helen Dean, contralto, of
Willamette . i university will be
guest soloist, Miss Laura Smith
of Portland, department hospital
chairman will give a talk on the
veterans hospitals, and Mrs. Mae
Whitcombe, department secre-
tary wHPgive the ; Poppy day
talk. ' 1 1;

Among other distinguished
guests attending this luncheon
will be Mrs. Hubert Goode, de-
partment president; Mrs. Leon
Brown, department ' finance of-

ficer and Mrs. James Turnbull,
national chairman of constitution
and by-la-

In observance of Mother's day
Sunday, May 11, Capital Unit
American Legion auxiliary, will
honor the American War Moth-
ers and unit members' mothers
at their meeting Monday night
in the new Legion home. This
will be the first meeting in the
new building.

Mrs. Merle Travis assisted by
Mrs, Albert Gragg and Mrs. Paul
Ficke will decorate the auxiliary
room, and 'refreshments - and
decorations in the .dining room
will.be arranged by Mrs. J. E.
Cannon assisted by Mrs. John
TeSelle, Mrs. Jennie Bartlett,
Miss Jessie. Rodman, Mrs. Her- -'
man Brown. Mrs. Dennis Steven-so- n,

Mrs. Oscar Poe, Mrs. Louis
Dotten and Mrs. Marshall Rans-del- L

:

The Harriet ; Logan-Zos- el

Kindergarden will present rythm
- orchestra in a group of songs. .

Later in the evening the auxil-
iary will join the post for a Joint .

program. 1 :

INSTALLED Miss Ruth Moore, the new worthy high
priestess of Willamette Shrine, White Shrine of Jerusalem, WO&EN MEMBERS of fee newly organized Oregon

branch of the American Association of Ixmdsoape Archi-tec- ts

from Salem are: (Left to right) Miss Elizabeth Lord,
Mrs. Phillip Brandtr,, and Miss Mfli Schryver. They'
will participate in the annual Hower Festrval on the" Ore-
gon State campus next Friday, with other members of the
state association. "

;
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. FAIRVIEW The Falrview
and Hopewell 4H club members
and their teachers, Mrs. Henry;
Knoche, Mrs. Joe Beaty and Mrs. '

Mildred On eel, enjoyed a six
o'clock picnic dinner at Lafay-
ette locks Wednesday. More than
40 were In attendance.

Ex-Silvert-on --Girl
Married

SlLVIRTON Silverton
friends have received word of
the marriage of Miss Helen Cel-
ine Undseth of Borup, Minn to
Allan Ray Thorkelson of Wash-
burn, Wis, on April 14.
- Rev. S. J Lindseth, father of
the bride, performed the cere-
mony.

It is recalled that .the Rev.
Lindseth was pastor of Im-man- uel

Lutheran church at Sil-vert- on

about 12 years ago, and
that Rev. and Mrs. Lindseth ob-
served their 25th wedding anni-
versary while on a visit to Sil-vert- on

late last summer.

PacUle Ledge Ne, 51 wfll hold
the annual entertainment for the
ladles' at Masonic temple on
Wednesday at 8 o'clock, Mr.
Milton L. Meyers wfll give an
address of welcome and music
will be furnished by students of
the Willamette university school
of music James Loder will show
colored films during the eve-
ning. Refreshments will term-
inate the entertainment

tiA CaUa T ..I. S
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Nile will meet for a 12:30 o'clock
luncheon Monday at the Masonic
temple. The honor guests will
be Mrs. Charles Newcastle of
Portland, queen of Nydia tem-
ple, '

and her elective officers.
Hostesses will be Mrs. D. X. ;,

Beechler, Mrs. Wayne Henry,
Mrs.; C C. j Gabriel and Mrs.
John Imlah. f

Toe Salem Junior Woman's
dub will hold a special meeting
Monday at the Chamber of Com-
merce at 8 o'clock.

Seen and Heard

May Day to
,

Be Friday,
Woodburn

-
'' ."

WCODBURN The date for
May day at Woodburn high

school has been moved ahead
one week. It will be held next
Friday afternoon in the high
school gymnasium, when Queen
Grace I and her court will rule.'

"Sleeping Beauty," under the
direction of Miss Margaret Ma-ge- e,

wfll be presented by the
girls gym classes. The character
are: Maxine Miller, Betty Brack --

mann, Clara Pavlecek, Tressa
'Fessler, Delores Abrahamson,

Betty Moon, and Harriet Adam-sk- i.
Group dances will be given.

.
" it

Presbyterians at
Meetings

'K-t-

Circles of the Preshvtrian 4.

church will meet on Wednesday '

at the following places:
Circle I Mrs. N. J. Lingren,

leader, with Mrs.C A. Johns at
1275 North 16th street at 2 p. m.

Circle 2 Mrs. W. W. Moore,
leader, with Mrs. I E. Barrjck,
1610 South Church street at 1:15
o'clock. i ,

Circle 3 Mrs. John Anderson,
leader, with Mrs. R. W., South-wi- ck

at 1175 Marion street at 2
o'clock. r j

Circle 4 Mrs. F. E. McCrack-e- n,

leader, with Mrs. Hubel
Young, 1399 D street at 2 o'clock.

! Circle 5 Mrs. S. A. Baldwin,
leader, with Mrs. R. J. Gillon
at 1275 North Cottage street at
2 o'clock.

, Circle 6 Mrs. W. R. Dallas,
leader, with Mrs: Gertrude Wells,
J34 Wyatt Court, luncheon at 1:15 ,
p. m.

Circle 7 Mrs.- - Howard Pick- -
ett, leader, with Mrs. R. T. Boals
at 750 North: Capitol street,
leader, at the Salem Art Center
at 1 o'clock.'

Family
Bookshelf

A few. words on the reading
of mystery stories, together with
a list of some of the best auth-
ors, is deserving of our attention

. this week. Public librarians have
long recognized and -- supplied

; the public demand for this field
of literature because they have

: believed that the reading of
mystery stories is one of the

' best remedies for mental fa-
tigue. Such works provide per- -;

feet relaxation and ideal, enter-
tainment . . '

Publishers yreekly, 'a book
'publishers' trade journal, fur-
nishes interesting facts and fig-

ure based on a survey of mys--
; tery reading and tastes conduct-

ed by the Columbia University
? press among 2200 readers of its

literary magazine "Pleasures of
Publishing." Most of the regular

. subscribers to this - magazine
were found to be mystery story
readers. It was found that such
readers read at least one mys-te- ry

a week. Eighty-seve- n per
cent of the women read myster-
ies as against seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the men, and the women
read more crime novels per
month than the men. This survey
seems to bear out observations
made in Salem that women are
the most avid mystery fans.

In the Columbia university
press survey women authors led
the popularity poll among both
men and women readers.' Favor- -.
Ite authors, in order, were Doro-
thy SayerSi Agatha Christie, Ar-
thur Conan Doyle, Nagio March,
Erie Stanley Gardner, EUery
Queen, Marjorie Allingham and
Rex Stout Favorite detective
characters were Lord Peter'
Wimsey (Cayers), Hercule Por-i-ot

(Christie), Sherlock Holmes
(Doyle), Perry Mason (Gard-
ner), Inspector Alleyn (Marsh),
Nero Wolfe, (Stout), and Albert
Campion (Allingham).

Just why women seem to dom-
inate the mystery field is left to
one's own conclusion. Perhaps
it is a matter of greater imagi-
nation and natural inclination
for intrigue on the part of cer-
tain women that makes them
excel in this kind of writing.
Men authors still dominate the
field of so-cal- led tough myster-
ies, but it is seldom that such'
stories ever become really pop-
ular.. Another conclusion or ob--'
servation is that mystery novels
only rarely reach the best seller
list among all classes of litera-
ture." At the library we know
that while mystery readers- - form
only a small part of the reading
public, there is no doubt they
are the most difficult to please,
yet the most enthusiastic sup-
porters once they discover au-
thors to their taste. Just as "ball
fan" typifies an enthusiastic fol-
lower of baseball, "mystery fan
aptly denotes the real mystery
story reader.

l -
' ' ' ;
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Daughters , of Union Veterans
will hold their annual widows
and wives tea at the home of
Mrs. Jack Cutler at 2270 Maple
avenue on Thursday. .

- d '

4? A

at; impressive ceremonies on
(Jesten-Mille- r photo.)

Citizenship
Program !

Tonight
I Calendared for tonight at the
Chemawa Indian school is the
first annual citizenship program
Sponsored by Chemeketa chap-
ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution. Cash prizes are be-

ing given to the Indian students
for their accomplishments in
commercial branches, citizen-

ship as demonstrated in Chema-
wa school life, homemaklng for
girls, and progress made in one
year at Chemawa.

; A gift will be given by the
chapter to the reservation group
winning in a contest based on
"Resources and Opportunities
for Us in Our Home Reserva-
tions." This will be judged by
picture maps and essays show-
ing results of cooperative re-
search in facts and conditions
with their economic and social
implications. The gift will be
books for a special section in
the Chemawa j libray to b
marked with a metal plaque as
the DAR bookshelves.
Presentations to Be Made

i The program : will begin at
7:30 o'clock and giving the
greeting from the Chemeketa .
chapter to the students will be
state vice-rege- nt The main ad-
dress of the evening will be
given, by Mrs. Howard P.
Arnest, Portland state regent
Presentation of the 4H scholar-
ship will be given by Mrs. Sey-
mour Jones, past state regent
Mrs. C. A. Ratcllff, chairman of
Indian affairs for Chemeketa
chapter, will make the presen-
tation of awards, and Mrs. W.
E. Hanson, regent of Chemeketa
chapter, will present the gift to
the winning reservation group.

After the program a reception
will be given in Winona hall by
the Indian students and will be
under the direction of Mrs. Leila
K. Black, advisor of girls at
Chemawa. j I

These awards are part of the
iyear's work of the DAR for
Chemawa. Magazines and books
have been given to the dormi--

; tories during the year and sen-
ior students and faculty mem-
bers have been entertained at
tea in homes of the captermem--

j bers. " -

g !

I MIS. MOTuIT'-I-
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! JMamed j Reaent '
I j

At the monthly meeting of
j Chemeketa chapter, Daughters

of the Revolution on Saturday
.at the home of Mr. Hnrnr
Goulet sr new officers for the
ensuing year were elected. Mrs.
Carey Martin was named regent,
Mrs. F. W. Setflemeier, vice-rege- nt;

Mrs. S. L. Minard, record--,

ing secretary; Mrs. Lewis Grif-
fith, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. S. A, Baldwin, " chaplain;
Mrs. Roy Rice, treasurer; Mrs.
W. B. Johnston, historian; Mrs.
Mrs. J. C. Sell, librarian; Mrs.
Herbert Ostlind, musician; Mrs.
C C. Clark, parliamentarian; and
Mrs. Moses P. Adams, director.
Mrs. W. E. Hanson is the retir-
ing regent

"The chapter observed the
opening of Music week and
Mrs. C. C. Best read a paper
on "America's Heritage of
Song." She was assisted hj Mrs.
Herbert J. Ostlind. The mem-
bers sang a group of songs.
. Mrs. I. M. Schannep gave an
interesting account of her recent
trip to Mexico, Arizona, Texas,
New Mexico and Utah, r S

r "SiiuuciiLr 11
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! ELECTED to head the
U Veterans of Foreign Wars

j cnxxUiary is Mrs. Walter
If WickerU pictured here.

Mr- - ifwenneu-oii- s pnoio.

if New exhibit in the first hall
'galleries Is the show of paintings
by Center I students from the
classes of Virginia Darce of Port--

. land, staff Instructor in painting.
,The subject ' matter Includes,
portrait, landscape and still life,
all of which are most individu-
ally handled.

if Of perhaps greatest interest
fare the portraits, in oil, water
color, tempera, and the portrait

'sketches in crayon and charcoal,
j They all show advancement over
previous work done by the same
students of the adult art class,

j ; In connection with the exhibit,
the Tuesday radio program will
be devoted to an informal round

liable discussion on the work of-- j

the Art Center painting class.
Miss Darce, and Miss Brenda
Glass, student in the . painting- -

class will be interview by Mrs.
Marguerite Holcomb and ' Mrs.

j Brun Leibes, members ; of the
; cermaics class at the center. The
broadcast Will commence at 2:15

1p. m. over KSLM.
j ;j; The spring garden show which
;is being held at the chamber of
commerce, Saturday, Sunday and

i Monday under the sponsorship
: of the Salem Garden club, will
I be replaced Monday at the Art

! Center where it will be dis- -i

played through Tuesday in the
; galleries.

i)? A prorrajn. planned for the
; Joint meeting of the American
: Legion and the auxiliary on Mon--
day night, is a "Gay 0s Review"

- 'given by the 8th grade students
of Miss Margaret Simms at Par-ris- h

Junior high school. , .

Fur Coat!

who took her oath of office
April 21.

The Yomarco Sunday school
class of the First Methodist
church will be entertained at the
home of. Mrs. Henry G. Carl,
965 E street, Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Assisting hos-tes- es

will be Mrs. L. S. Covert,
Mrs. T. S. Roberts, Mrs. J. C.
Harrison, Mrs. J. E. Wood and
Mrs. Avis White."

Friendly Neighbors meeting
with Mrs. H. Allen on Thurs-
day to sew for the Red Cross
were Mrs. H. E. Hoevet, Mrs. G.
W. Wirth, Mrs. Joe Cook, Mrs.
E. Sandahl, Mrs. W. Bartells and
Mrs. W. C. Woolrich. The latter
will entertain on May 22.

The North Salem WCTO will
meet with Mrs. F. O. Repine at
her Union street home on Tues-
day at 2 o'clock; Mrs. J Vinton
Scott will lead the devotions and
Mrs. Mable Martin is in charge
of the program.

Roger Ky Putnam at St Paul's
Episcopal parish house. . . The
bride, the former Eleanor Swift,
and her attendants made a pret-
ty picture in their white gowns
as they received the guests . . . .
Roger and Eleanor cut a whole
piece of their wedding cake and
the new groom assisted his bride
with her train to and from the
receiving line. . A beautiful
and large serving table . . .a
white cloth and in the center the
four square wedding cake. . . .
on either side were silver vases
filled with white tulips, stock

nd, lilies-of-the-vall- ey. ...
white candles in silver holders.
. . . and placed here and there
dn the cloth were tiny clusters
of garden flowers. . . . v

Those presiding at the serving
"feble . . . Mrs. Hollis W. Hunt- -

ington, who cut the cake, wore
a handsome printed gown of
white and pampas green with a
green silk jersey bodice . . . at
the wedding she wore a match-
ing turban and fox furs . . . .
Mrs. George A. White down
from Clackamas wore a tur-
quoise lace gown and a full
length red coat . . . Mrs. Homer
Goulet, sr, in pink satin and
chiffon. . . . Mrs. William H.
Lytle and Mrs. Louis Lachmund
in spring prints.
r A few of the young girls who
: assisted. ... Mrs. Dean Ellis
and Margaret Bell in white . . .
hers a satin gown with red
liowers m her hair and a red
evening coat .... Alice Unruh,
esconea dj boo uurreu, was
ewe in white with a bunny
jacket and Juliet cap. ... Bar--
bara Compton in moon blue and
Lucy Fisher in aqua. . .V Among
the guests . . j The George Ot--
tens had a wedding day as in
the afternoon they went to Port
land for the marriage of a fam- -.

ily friend, Susan Strowbridge
and Donald B. McCormick ...
Mrs. Harry Crain withdaughter,
Barbara, who was home from
the, University of Oregon. . .
the latter wearing a princess
coat with off the' face; hat
Mr. and Mrs. Vernoh Pomerby
were here from Portland . ...
Mrs. David Eason in a colorful
floral print . . ; . Others In for-
mal attire . . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Lamport, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Knox, the' Sydney
Kromers and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Pierce, the latter in pink net
and lace with bunny jacket . . ,

Tables of beautiful gifts ar- -;

ranged in the living and dining
rooms of the Swift home . . . ..
the house was decorated with
bowls of cacti blossoms, a crys-
tal bowl of lilies-of-the-vall- ey

and cala lilies and still 'another
filled with Cecile Brunner roses
. Several of the Spinsters
viewing the 'gifts . . . Shirley
Evenson. Charlotte McClarr and '

Margaret Simms . . Eleanor
left the5; ranks of the Spinsters
when she changed her name to

.'uMrs. Putnam. . .. They are look--
ing forward to a grand summer
on Puget Sound as they have
taken a house on Day Island,
Tacoma ; , Eleanor threw her
bouquet to her bridesmaids and
the lucky catcher was Mary
Eason. . . ; i

WOWELO
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' Camp Fix Girls
Column :

Wood ; carving and picture"
framing interested the Odako
Camp Fire girls when they visit-
ed Monroe Gilbert's studio on
Wednesday as part of their trea-
sure trails birthday project Mrs.
Gilbert's glass collection also
attracted their attention.

The Cheskchamay girls found
costumes of different countries
of interest this week. Each girl
was to make a dress, a bib pup
put in the costume of her an-
cestors and Friday the costumes
were shown following the meet-
ing with Mrs. George BagnalL

. Holland, Ireland, J f Germany,
Scotland, Spain and Belgium
were represented. !

j 1

The Sahalli Camp Fire group
had a cook out at Holman park.
They cooked their supper over;
an open camp fire and attempted
to fry an egg on a hot stone.
Those present Were Nancy Bur
en, Rose Burgess, Mrs. Wolcott
E. Buren, Mrs. Harry Tjrmtrit
Mrs. Gene Graves, Jean and
Joan Post, Peggy Frantz, Peggy
Sears, Elva iAunmis, Betty Sel-lar- ds,

Joanne Graves, Patsy-Larson- ,

Beverly McCabe, Doris
Walser, Dorothy Bergsvik anci
Mary Reimann.

""'

f
The Wetomachick Camp Fire

group went on a hike to Silver
Creek falls Sunday, After a pic-
nic lunch they went on a hike,
around a few of the falls. One
off the requirements for JTrail-seeke- r's

rank is to go on a five
mile hike and those working on
this rank earned i the honor.
Mothers accompaning the group
were Mrs. Miles H. Edwards and
Mrs. Ramond Olson.! ,

The MAN BEfflNIi ;

the SCENES

; Skfflfully. dedi we
"

' serve you health ?
: from our laboratories.

We work 'Taehind the
.i scenes"-bu- t our serv- - .

ice is o p e n 1 y ac-
knowledged" by our

- - portrons. ,

" ;'
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Prescripticns
Accurately Filled

13 N. ; s Phones
Commercial 517-702- 3

By JERYME ENGLISH

CORONATION of Queen Bar-

bara Young highlighted the May
weekend festivities at Willam-
ette Saturday. , . . The tradition-
al exercises were as colorful as
ever. ... Queen Barbara I
ceived her crown from last
year's queen, Betty Starr. . . .

For her coronation Barbara, a
petite brunette, wore white
moire taffeta designed with a
train, long sleeves which were
full at the shoulders and a
sweetheart neckline. . . . . tiny
self covered buttons embellished
the gown from the neck to hem-
line in front and half way down
the back. . . . she carried a
pastel nosegay . . . Her two prin-
cesses. Dorothy Baldwin and
Hazel Bunnell, wore attractive
IrrwVa nt mist hliip embossed
starched chiffon with ah all-ov- er

feather design of white. . .
they were made with very full
skirts and short Jackets with
three quarter length sleeves . . .
they carried arm bouquets of
daisies and clarkia and wore
daisy coronets in their hair. . . ,

CONCLUDING concert of the
year for the Community Con-
cert association was the appear- -

ance of Jose Iturbi on Monday .

night . . According to a few
who met him after-'th- concert
Iturbi ; was in a happy mood
that night and played one of his
best concerts in several years.
. . . The weekend preceding his
arrival in Salem he spent in
Seattle where he met Nino Mar-ti- ni

and together they played
and sang all afternoon. ... he
enjoyed the lovely scenery and j

western country as he flow down
the coast on Monday. . . .sPer- -
haps the reason for his grand ;

concert , . . Iturbi has 27 pianos '

which are used solely for his
concert tours and are in differ- - J

ent parts of the country, ship-- j

ped .to the city where he is to .

play. Ji'
From where we sat saw Mrs. '

Stuart Lancefield's dusty pink !

pancake hat . . . Mrs. Maurice '

Brennan's wide brimmed ' halo
felt hat of turquoise she wore-wit-

a tweed coat . . . . The ;

Brennans will be leaving soon
after the Willamette commence-- f
ment for Chicago to spend the
summer with their parents . . ".

Mrs. Robert Wilson's small navy
Straw sailor worn with her navy j

coat ;. , . Two sisters smartly '

dressed , , . . Dr. Helen Pearce j

in navy with full length princess v

coat and ; wide-brimm- ed straw
. . ", and carrying her fox furs... Miss Dorothy. Pearce wear-- !:

'ing a burnt straw ensemble with
print dress and golden earth;
straw hat . . . Mrs. P. D. Quisen- -
berry stunning in a lovely plaid
coat ia waterfall blue . and
brown, blue dress and brown
felt bat , . . Mrs. Chester Oppen, :

v ho found time from directing -

t .e May weekend play to hear
the pianist, wore a smart bar-
ley beige three piece suit, tha
top coat with a narrow brown
plaid and the hat matched.

A FORMAL wedding reception
on . Saturday for Lt and Mrs.

i n 'fit,. I

iPnadPTnEirnxiDM
For Your

FREE moth-probfiri- g!
r

Nature supplies theessential health-buildi- ng

elements in your daily diets.'
But sometimes through faulty diet,
or unusual demands, your system
develops a partial vitamin deficiency.
Then, your Doctor prescribes one or
more needed VITAMINS in
trated forms. 1 ;
vl j y'.h- -. ". 7
We stock and recommend Abbott,
Vitamin Products because of their
high vitamin potency and depend-
ability. Your prescriptions, brought ,

here, win be compounded with this
quality brand at fair prices.

Price's actually crives your coat a moth-sroofincj- ,

worth 70 to 10.00 elsewhere, ABSOLUTELY FREE
when you take cidvantaae of our -

LOW Storage Rates!
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WILLETTS

CAPITAL WM STOEIE
Corner State and liberty f

' " Phone ,3118


